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22,000students will have to look elsewhere for financial aid 
By BOB MYERS 
Editor 
Up\t</22.000 students may loSe-their 
spring quarter Ohio Instruction Grafljs, 
(QIGs) If a proposed 8.9 percent reduction 
in state funding is adopted. Chancellor . 
Edward 0- Moulton has reportedly warned 
• the General Assembly. 
Moulton heads the Ohio Board of 
, Regents, which supervises the public 
higher education - system in Ohio. A 
Regents press release outlined highlights of 
his letter to the legislature. 
Tom Rudd. assistant administrator of the 
Ohio InstnictioA Grant program, said the 
'reduction in funding proposed-by the Office 
of Budget and Management must by law be 
dealt with by eliminating grants to people at 
or near the-income-ceiling of eligibility for 
the grants, rather than by a straight, 
across-the-board 8.9 percent cut to all 
students receiving the grants. 
RUDD SAID no figures are now available 
on Exactly how many students would be 
affected, nor to what point- -the income 
ceiling would be reduced. 
As of yet. no' decision has been made 
publicly, to lower the programs funding by 
'8.9 percent, although the OBM director has 
saiifthe cuts would be necessary to balance' 
the state's budget'. 
Dave Darr, Wright State's financial aid 
director, said he has received no.infor-
mationitom Columbus dealing with the 
caficiMatiorNjf grants other than a waning 
cuts may be imposed in the near future. 
HE DID say, however, he has learned 
that students»at colleges andjilliversitieson 
a semester system'woufcT be exempt from 
the cuts. (Students at institutions on a 
semester system have already used their 
full year's grants to pay spring semester 
tuition.) 
Rudd said about 70.000 students in Ohio 
and Pennsylvania are currently on, the OIG 
program. 
Cancellation of 22,000 high-range grants 
. wpuld eliminate almost one' in three 
student's who how receive^ OIG funds from 
the program. 
DARR SAID about 1.450 students at 
By N A N C Y M , V A D N A I S 
A »aoe late. Writer 
I 
December. 1980. 
.Noonetknewit was coming. No one could 
even imagine the jidal wave that was 
destined to "s'weep America.'" A small 
object found.it's way.'under.Christmas trees 
all over America. .; 
Some thought it was a'passing fad. like 
the hula hoop or disco. .Not so. Still "around. 
• still going strong-The Rubik's Cube'. 
Kevin Saylors. a graduate from Pomona 
College in Claremont. California with aB.S. 
in mathematics.'received his first'Rubid.'s 
£ube in October of 1980 in England. ' 
• LITTLE DID he know.that the little cube 
wouU^3estine-him for a lecture^here at 
Wright State yesterd»v. 
Saylors gave the.public lecture entitled. 
"Rubik's Magic Cube: Under .One 
Minute." 
" "The two basic problems of the cube 
were the mechanical aspect (how to make it) 
• and the mathematical (Ijow to Sofve it)." 
said Saylors. / 
Saylors said many.people wonder how 
complicated that small cube can be 
' To qnswer that question one would have 
to imagine that there arc 5'billion people in 
the world.' Sa>1orTs»id. "Then they would 
'have /to imagine t h a t \ a c h one . of ^hese-
people had one Cube. 
Wright State receive the.Ohio Instruction 
Grant. ' 
Darr also noted the ironic situation that 
WSU's Financial Aid.Office finds-itself in. ~ 
Under the state budget passed in Novem-
ber. funds for the OIG program were 
increased. Darr said. 
The Financial Aid Office is now 
increasing student grants to reflect this 
increased funding, amidst speculation that 
20.000 plus students will be eliminated 
totally fron) the rolls. 
OTHER HIGHLIGHTS of the Chancel-
lor's letter to tjie legislature: 
Moulton warned that the November 
budget does not sustain record enrollments 
at Ohio's higher 'education system .or 
restore program cuts made earlier. 
The Chancellor said that state support 
per student has dropped from $1,520 in 
1979-80 to $1,249 in 1981-82 in "Spendable 
"NOW, IF each of these people would 
twist the cube once every one second, it 
would take them 274.years to accomplish all 
combinations of the cube." • , • 
"A lot of people get frustrated with, the 
oube." Saylors continued. "And some-
times they* Tesort to such devious methods 
as faking the cube apart <Jr .peeling off the 
stickers and placing.'them in the right' 
' positions." 
Tbis -can Jcad ' to some very serious 
.complications. Y . -
J Al'fhou'gh nof'as (iangeroOs as tearing off 
the label marked "Do not. remove under 
penalty of the law." Say lor saif) that if 
someone were to take the cube apart and not 
.pat it hack together Cxa'ctly .the way it was. 
there is only about a one in twelve chance of 
the cube ever being solved. 
"THEY RUN the chance cf putting the 
pieces in the wrong positions thereby 
interfering with the. chance. of correctly 
.solving the cube." Saylors said. 
And this, added io the.43.252.003.274.-
489.856.000 'possible combinations to the 
cube, could make for a'very long night. 
"Speed is another factor/people worry 
abot|t." Saylors said. "They seem to think 
that it i*_very important to solve the cube as 
•quickly as possible..'" 
, (Se* RUBIK, page 2) 
dollars. Under a 8.9 percent reduction, that 
support would drop to 51.138. he said. 
-Absorption of the cuts would require 
disruption-and withdrawal of major acad-
emic programs. ' • 
Reductions, in civil . service and 
professional staff would be unavoidable if 
the cuts are imposed. 
.Students may face -tuition up to 50 
percent higher when they return for spring 
quarter, even though fees have already-
increased 50 percent in the last two years. 
Moulton said. 
COMMITTEES AND the. administration 
at Wright State are considering steps to-
take if the budget cut's are imposed: 
. While no fee increase has yet been 
announced. President Robert J". Kegerrels 
has said one is being' "actively consid-
ered." 
'Mighty' Myton named first 
team soccer All-American 
A By RICK.Mt'CRABB 
• A Sports Editor. 
The phone rang at Mark Myton"s house 
late Sa.turday evening. The voice on the 
other: end was one that was1 familiar to 
My ton: 'it was his close friend Albert Taras. 
"Mark -yon'.vc~been named to the NCAA 
^Siivision II all-Amcrican team." T-aras said, 
Saturday. 
"I thought that I might be-named 
all-America." confessed Mvton. "But the 
news from Albert was my . first official 
„S,Wrs! year Coach Alan Zaharako'was 
informed that his sophomore was ail-Amer-
ican at—•fH*-~NSCAA' (National Soccer' 
Coaches Association of America) conven-
tion in Chicago over the weekend. 
MYTON IS the first soccer player to be 
named all-American at- Wright State 
University. Zaharako realizes what this 
honor means «o Wright State and its 
.nine-vcar soccer program. 
"It will give other players the incentive to 
work harder. Other players will-now realize 
that the all-American honor is within their 
grasp." said Zaharako. "Mark'saward will 
also boost. Wright State's rccruiting_pnwcr.' 
More players w>H Want to come to Wrtghi 
State now that we have-an all-American." 
. Myion played high school soccer in 
Jamaica bcfore-floming to the United States 
and attending Wright State. •' -
DURING HIS f reeman year Ije made the 
team as a walk on. starting in all 22 games. . 
r 
MARK MYTON 
This v-ear Mark again siancd in all 22.gamc» 
on a Raider learn thai finished the season ' <[ 
wiih a 13-7-2 record, s/tting a school record 
for (he most victories 
According to. Zaharako. Mark w as a big 
part of that success. 
"Martf is just a great team player," 
Zaharako said. "He is really easy to coach. 
He .'has ihc potential'to be a pro soccer 
player." ... 
Before his great season. Zaharako made a 
gutsy move, switching Mylon Iroiu^the 
fullback'position io midfielder. 
T loved the move." recalled My toft.. 
• "The move to miSDclder gave me more 
.freedom with the ball. 
A LOT of credit for my honor should go io 
the. team.". Myton continued, "because 
' -without tHera I cootdn'i of done it -
•47'rr" 
7- -
Rubik -s cube expert reveals secrets at WSU 
TDG photos by Scott KisseU 
The young as yell/as the old listen to the directions given by Rubik'iTtibe expert, 
Kevin Saylors, at a presentation Saylors gave yesterday at Wright State. Starting from 
the upper left-hand corner, pictured above is Kevin Saylors, a young soon-to-be 
I Rubik" s Cube expett, a frustrated collcge student attempting tOfiridthe answer to the 
cube, and the dreaded cube itself. . .. • . 
Junior and Senior 
nursing students.. 
"SITY • PPESEI uc& MVNIV< 
Gefajumponthejobmaiketwiththe Air Force. 
Get a jump on the job market wtth jhe Air force. The 
Early commissioning'program offen graduate nurses a 
five-month' internship with an attractive salary, full 
medical-dental benefits. 30-days annual vacation with . 
pay. and the responsibilities and privileges of an.Air 
Force officer. Application timing is critical, so don't. 
wait. Call (513) 257-6605 collect today. Discover the 
opportunities the' Air Force Early Commissioning* 
Program has in store for you''. ' 
Capt. Bill Gamett or 
TSgt. Jim Venn en 
USAF Nurse Recruiting 
Bldg. l .AreaC 
'Wright-PatJersorrAFB. . 
•OH 45433, ' ' 
Call Collect:.513-257-6605 
Interested Sophmores 
call 873-2730 . 
• l 
; 2 Th, DmHy Gumrdm, Xmmmry 29, 1 * 2 
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Due iu budget preisurcs be-
yond our control there h u been 
a change !n The Dally' Guardian ralley, There IK now a cftargt-tf 1.00 per classified ad wirti a 25 
1 ord limit.. Ads should be 
submitted each day before 3:00 
pm, Monday" throiwJ»<FHday, 
In order ' to appear the 
follow Ing- day s iaaue. , 
- MlAMIVIEWTOWERS 
Remodeled one I cdroom apartment 
for people who appreciate finer 
Jiving. ItiJludesijtat. $230.00 and up. 
ibl-4S0S^< 
Bring,thisad and 
get two pitchfrs of beef J 
L for thejgriceof 
One 3 B K ; ( ' u i l 0 , n r r 
Colonel Robert , O'Donnel. -a • WSU 
Psychology professor, will'speakon "Piaget 
and Montessori: Viewpoints on the Child" 
in rooms 155B&C of University Center on 
Feb. .17 from 7 rfm. to lQ p.m. 
Colonel O'Donnel's speech is being 
sponsored.by SAGE (Supportive Advocates 
of Gifted Education) and B-E.L.L. Parents 
as part ' of WSU's Gifted Education 
• Program. 
O'Donnel, • also an associate clinical 
•professor of Pediatrics in the WSU Medical 
School, previously"*poke at a meeting of the 
Southwestern Ohio Association for the 
Gifted and Talented held at WSII Dec. 1. 
O'Donnel's talk is free.and open to the 
WANTED: 500 PARTIER5, January. 29. 
•1982, atthe UCcafeteria from 9 pm to 1 am. 
to [Jlug into Dayton's own Outletsr Plenty of 
people, music, and good beer. Sponsored 
by Hamilton Hall Board. 
MQBILE HOME 1 bdrm. Rent -or will 
finance. New condition 4,000 . 298-1072, 
434-9307" 
•arHstan 11 audio 
; INTRODUCES: • v -
K ^ K E N W P O D AUDIO PURIST 
KENWOOD'S BEST— FOR THEDlSCERNING LISTENER 
DISCOUNT PRICED AT $599. FOR THE PAIR 
' Audio Purist" KA-800-Sigma Drive 
Hi-SPEEDr DC Integrated Amplifier 
Features Kenwood.s e*clusive SIGMA DRIVE System • 
Non-Magnetic Chassis Design, and Touch-Agivated Vfalume 
Fader yyitn Sliding Preset., 
• Visit. cerhstonHaLjaiD 
' . for your HOME &? CAR needs. 
OPEN MON„/TUE$: * THURS. 11-7 
FRI. & SAT. T V 
.CLOSED^WED. i SUN. 
* 400 WOODMAN DR .233-3113 
V 
FM usable sensitivity: 10 8dBI (1 9 MV). FM Total harmonic 
distortion at Ikfctz: 0 07% (moni). 0 09% ^stereo). 
Alternative channel selectivttyJeOdB. S/N ratio: 
.74d8 (mono). 71dB"istereor 
^ K E N W O O D 
"Audio P.urist ' KT-800 
. AM/FM-Stereo Tuner 
with Quartz Synthesizer Tuning. Computer-Memory 8;Station 
AM/FM Push-Button Station Selection 
50 watts per channel, minimum RMS mto.8 cihms trom 20Hz 
10 20kHz With less than 0 009% total harmohfe distortion 
The Outlets plug in at WSU 
«y DENNIS MCCURDY' 
Mualc Writer 
One of Dayton's newest and. So judge by 
(he number of jobs they've got lined up, 
most popular bands will be kicking off a very 
busy week right here at Wright State 
tonight. 
The Outlets, who have been together only 
since August arid made their public 
performance debut last November, will be 
appearing in the University Center cafeteria 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. tonight (Friday). The 
show is being sponsored by Hamilton Hajl 
Board. 
Mark Hunter. Outlet guitarist and a WSU 
student, said the band^ssound can'fairly 
accurately be described as "power pop." . • • w 
THE OUTLETS currently do only a few 
originals, .but according to Hunter, "that 's 
definitely the direction we want to go in." 
Hunter, formerly of. the band (\mbush, 
. said the Outlets cover material of the Who, 
Badfinger. Rick Springfield, and the Police, 
among others. . 
The other Outlets are bass player Mike 
Roberts ( who used to be in Hot Number with 
Kelly Goehner. now of the Lovers), 
drummer Bill Hauer, and lead singer Greg 
Ogden. 
The band follows.up tonight's show with 
stops at O'Brien's (Saturday), the Walnut 
Hills (Tuesday), and the She (Wednesday" 
through Saturday). 
ADMISSION TO the Outlets' pcrfor-
Prof to speak Feb. 17 
mance tonight will be just S2 at the doer; 
advance tickets at $1.50 are still available 
'.this afternoon- at the Hollow Tree Bo* 
Office. 
Elsewhere tonight: Alex Bevan, an 
actoustic guitarist, singer, and songwriter 
and one of..Cleveland's better-known 
exports, will be appearing at Flanagan's 
Pub on Stewart St. in Dayton. 
Meanwhile; one of my favorite bands, the 
Human Switchboard, will be playing in 
Columbus tonight, at Crazy Mama's on 
High Street. Even farther afield, the Police 
and the Go-Go's are in Cleveland tonight. 
GILLY'S IN Dayton has some interesting -
shows lihed up. Next Thursday. Feb.S, Dr" 
-John.' the erstwhile Night Tripper, will be 
Classifieds 
appearing. TTie doctor's specialty is New 
Orleafts-style rhythm 5c blues, and he's 
good. 
Next Saturday, Feb; 6. the Ventures, the 
• premier instrumental group of the eiu!y 
sixties, will be a( Gijiy's. The Ventures 
were the most popular . of the many 
guitar-and-drum combos (they called 
that back then) which made the charts in | 
pre-Beatles era. 
The Ventures, probably best knouji for 
"Walk Don't Run" hnd "Secret Agent 
Man." have enjoyed X resurgence of 
interest and popularity' in the wake of the 
, new wjives some of whose proponents make 
' 'Extensive use of the jangly..guitar style 
which was once a Ventures' trademark. 
LOST- MAROON AGNER cigarette c*se;in 
Allvn Hall Monday morning. Reward 'of 
$25.00 if found. Has sentimental value.. 
• 'Call Anna at 256-M26 or mailbox A 358. 
Thanks*^ 
CASHMERE COATS, wide ties, beautiful 
. older dresses. Belle's Tried and True Used 
Clothing, open Wednesday thru Saturday 
from 1 to 5. Located at 495 Fairfield-Yellow 
Springs Rd..»Yellow Springs 767-3861 
It. 
HELP WANTED: $5.00 an hour,, would 
involve-two-to three hours per month. Able 
to type 50 wpm. Excellent telephone 
commiinication skills-required. I author a 
weekly column. "Making Ways", and am 
attempting to expjmo.Your responsibilities 
would be to ty.ie cpver letters, package my 
portfolios; then make follow-up telephone 
calls to each syndicate tcrdetermine their 
degree of in.terest-. Must be familiar with 
. my colurnnTer willing to become so.' Must 
be enftfused about, the column and able to 
convey mat to syndicates. 'Preferrably a 
business ̂ ^communications major. Able to 
commit voufscituyhis project for- 20 weeks. 
Please leave name, phone #, and when you 
are available for interview in Allyri Hall Box 
E61. MARSHA GROSS •" 
' V ' 
FbKcy change 
4 The Daily Guardian January 29, 1982 
'HEY. HEY. HEY, GOODBYE" Raider Rowdies take their .how on the road to U.D. Anna TOG photos by Scott 
1982 American College Scholarship 
. nominees sought 
Student Government will be. nominating a 
Wright State Student for the 1982 American 
College\Scho|orship. , American Educa-
tional Services of Lansing. Michigan, a' 
magazine subscription seryice.'isoffering a 
total of S78.500 in scholarships for the 1982 
-scaaemlc year. Awards in the amounts of 
S500, $1.000 & $2,000 will be made on the 
basis of academic excellence.. 
.Any undergraduate or graduate students 
planning to attend a credited college in jhe 
tall of 198^s.cligiblc. 'Financial need is-not-
a consideration. 
Interested1 Students should obtain an 
"application form from the Student'Goverif-
ment office and return It along with a ' 
current transcript before Feb". IS.-1982. . 
reacts 
bucket 
M.ke Grote Has just put in a 15-foot 
jimjpiT. The crowd cheers, the opposing 
Icanf n«w controls the ball. "PRESS, 
I'KI SS, PRESS." echos-'from the student 
Mttiori inside the P.E. Building. 
If you were a spectator for the opposing 
side, you would probably not know 'that 
these are'the "-Raider Rowdfes." 
fhe'Rowdies are a familiar sight at all of. 
the Wright State home basketball games. 
They arc a group of 20-25 people ranging in 
age from 21 to 26. 
Most of thefn are WSU students or 
employees—who joined together for one 
g03 ;\/lo cheer on the Raiders. 
N ) I R MAJOR goal is to increase the 
/Unity and spirit of the campus. We want to 
get people involved,.'" said Jim Whitton. a 
26-year-old graduate student; 
"One thing that has died throughout the 
. years is school spirit and pride," said Chip 
Hodges, a 21-year-old student- "It is out 
contribution to revive this school's spirit.'.' 
All of the Rowdies think WSU has a fine 
basketball team. They also agree that the 
Raiders are. exciting to watch. 
"Coach (Ralph) Underhill has done a fine, 
job. and this is a team that should excite the. 
crowd." said Whitton. 
Not all of the crowd gets into the mood of 
the game, but Jim David said, "half of the 
fun is crowd participation." 
: "IF YOU can't get the crowd up, then you 
have 20 to -2$ 6K_us ;Rowdies up- here ' 
Alt hough Nicole Winchek Is not a Wright 
State student, she still realizes the Wright 
cheerinp " said Hodges. 
While,n-am introductions are going on, 
Rowdies tall out their own nicknames for 
the players. After each basket,-when the 
opposing team has the ball, the'Rowdies 
yell "PRESS.-PRESS, PRESS." And if the 
opposing player commits a foul or sortie 
other error, "YOU. VOUi YOU." o< thy. 
happy birthday song is yelled at them. 
> One would wonder hbw the other team 
fgcls.about the rowdies.. • 
"I t would have to be pretty intimidating -
to have 20 to 25 rabid, cr?zed maniacs 
yelling at you," commented Hodges. 
"THE TEAM has their job to do and the 
Rowdies have thepjob to do." said Hodges. 
' "They hawe done a super job since I have 
Been here at Wright .State." said Coach 
Underhill. "We. have lost only six games 
and their support has helped in that." 
Home court advantage is a big factor to a 
team. "Jhey_ (Rowdies) are the central 
figure in getting the crowd going." said 
Underhill. "They are the spearhead, arid 
are not embarrassed'to get up and cheer." 
Bo Bilinski. an alumnus of'Wright Stat 
and assistant baseball coach, said. " I f ; 
had more Rowdies, this place would 
pit. Nobody would want tbcome in here and 
play, th i s place-would be insane./ 
MARK HARRIS sees the Rofdies as a 
positive force. "They are up for evesy game 
and do a good job-of getting the crowrf 
going." he said.""The reserve section does 
not really cheer the way the Rowdiqg do. 
Without that group of kids this place wo'ald 
fie dead." 
"In some way the rowdies might have 
some effect on the game," Harris 
continued. ."If there is no ^rowd cheering 
for you. your momentum might not be that 
hot. Although WSU has done well on road 
trips without the Rowdies; it is always great 
to have the "backing of the crowd." 
"ON ROAD tripsvyou learn to play a little 
differently. • You learn to control, t 
opposing teams crowd-noise," said Urtder-
hill. -
".'It is important to. get behind the team." 
"said Whitton. ' 'The louder we are, the more 
they will hear us."1 
"We are all different types of people, all 
congregated around the same' thing, the 
green and gold," said Hodges. 
HAWTHORNE HILL NORTH 
GIN THE CITY COUNTRY STYLE I 
MATURE ADULTS* FAMILIES 
3340 Valerie Anils Drive 
' 10-6 M-F I2-S Sat. 
274-6344 
.low gaa heat .clean, qqlet, safe 
.8 mln. to down-
town and Salem 
Mall " 
.all appla., ww-cpt 
w/d hookup* 
.on has line 
•on site MGR. 
maintenance. 
security 
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOl ISF. *9.20 
student.. Leslye Rowley, 
iastically following a Raider 
:ntgame.' 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * ' * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * * * * * . 
t , SHOW m z , INC AUDITiONS 82 | 
* -Summer theme part entertainment positions available for vocalist, dancers, * 
'*- ' / • Instrumentalist^, magicians, puppeteer*, costume charectersand techicians »C ^ 
* Darien Lake Fun Country, Darien Center N Y, Geauga * 
•* Lake, AurolrarOhio, Santa ClausLand. SantaClaiis, IN. * 
•> Sat. Jan. 23 Ohio State Weigel Hall Rm 130 
Sun. Jan. 31 U. of Cinci. M. Emergy Hall Ren. 237 
12:1 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **4j * ' 
* * * ' * * * 
i t : * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Students,community unify 
for basketball games 
ByGRETCHEN KL \BER • 
Sports Writer. 
